
 
 

DAYTON LITTLE GUY FOOTBALL REGISTRATION FORM 
(Please print) 

 PLEASE  COMPLETE  BOTH  SIDES  
 
 Child’s name:______________________________________________________   
 
 Age:______  Grade in School:______   Teacher:___________________________ 
  
 Parents/Guardians name:______________________________________________ 
 
 Home address:_____________________________________________________ 
 
 Phone:  Home_____________________Work____________________________ 
 
 EQUIPMENT USE AGREEMENT 
 

I/We the parent (s) / guardian (s) of _____________________________________ 
understand that Dayton Little Guy Football will, for the annual sign-up fee, assign protective 
football gear consisting of; a helmet, shoulder pads, game & practice pants with pads and a game 
jersey to our child for the Little Guy Football season. 
 
*Note:  This year a personalized game jersey may be purchased for a cost of $35.00.  If jerseys 
are purchased they become the property of the person that purchased them. 
 
All football gear assigned to participants remains the property of Dayton Little Guy Football and 
is to be cleaned and then returned at the end of the season.  (Approx. the first week in November) 
 
Due to difficulties in getting gear returned to Dayton Little Guy Football, we are forced to 
require a deposit of $100.00.  Upon all gear being returned, the deposit check will be returned. 
 
We, the undersigned, agree to pay for any assigned gear not returned within two (2) weeks of the 
end of the season, by either us or our child.  We understand that any equipment not returned will 
be charged replacement costs as follows: 
    
  Helmet-----------$100.00         Shoulder Pads-----------$50.00 
  Game Jersey-----$30.00          Practice Pants-----------$25.00 
  Game Pants------$25.00          Girdle and Pads---------$15.00 
  Other Pads---------$10.00 
 
If our child should quit prior to the end of the regular season we will return all assigned gear to 
the coach within two (2) days.  We understand that there are no refunds of moneys paid to 
Dayton Little Guy Football for participation, if our child does not finish the season. 
 
_______________________     _______________________     ___________ 
            print name                        signature of parent/guardian               date 
 
_______________________     _______________________     ___________ 
            print name                        signature of parent/guardian               date 
 

  Dep  ______ Weight ______ 
 

     FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 

Cash  ___ Fees ______ Grade ___ Jersey # _____ 
Check___  Dep  ______ Weight _____      # _____ 
                        FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 
 


